
Enhance your fibre optic splicing experience.
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  SumiCloud is a powerful tool that supports your fusion splicer in the field.
Using your smartphone, your splicer connects to the internet and

Sumitomo's cloud services which include data management, asset management, 
firmware updates and maintenance support.

Enjoy a new generation splicer experience with SumiCloud

Features:
- Splice Data Management
- Remote Screen Capture 
- Help Videos
- Report Builder
- Auto Diagnosis
- Splicer's Firmware Update
- Remote Lock

SumiCloud Server
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SumiCloud Overview
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Applied Splicer

TYPE-72C, 82C &
TYPE-Q102-CA

SumiCloud Function
Smooth and secure support for field operators using SumiCloud smartphone app and for managers 
using SumiCloud web app.
SumiCloud delivers benefits to all users: telecom carriers, installation contractors, 
rental companies and maintenance o�ces.

Splice Data 
Management
Real time data sharing on your 
smartphone and web browser

Remote Screen 
Capture 
Capturing real-time splicer display for 
better support

Help Videos
Wide range of help videos to support 
user training and proactive maintenance

The other useful functions
will be released soon.

Note 1) SumiCloud SD card is required to add SumiCloud function on the splicer.
Note 2) Wireless LAN connectivity is not available in all countries. For more details, please refer to our web site.
              http://global-sei.com/sumitomo-electric-splicers/

Auto Diagnosis
Remote health check to minimize 
troubles in the field.

Remote Lock
Lock and unlock your splicer for safety 
and security.

Report Builder 
Finish up your field report by several 
taps on your smartphone.

Splicer's Firmware 
Update 
Keep your splicer firmware up-to-date 
with the latest version to ensure 
optimum performance.


